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NOW! ANYONE! CAN HAVE 
HOT WATER QUICK!

New Pocket-Size Waier 
Heater ('usts I,ess Than $2.-5

HEATS WATER FAST
Merely place a portable FAST
WAY Water Heater in a receptacle 
containing water. Plug in the 
nearest socket. Lo and behold! The 
FAST-WAY goes to work at-.once, 
heating water like sixty for- 101 
purposes — a ‘frafticient4 quantity

As Washington Sees It.

[HE NATIONAL SCENE
!

Special to The;- Chronicle.* * 
i Washington, Feb. 18.—Congress-
i . •« ___* enn nrtn Ann

AND

HOME
By HELEN HALE

for bathing, washing, scrubbing, 
cleaning cream separators, etc.

'"The .'■['ced depending on quantity.
CAUTION: Pirections for using
are ii.rmshib .c.tn each heater. Huik.-; bill wlien a frw -gaHons or- 
Re ad and follow. Costs less than a quart is wanted. -Handy! Port-v _ i t_____ ,* •

water to carry. No running up and 
down -basement stairs. No heating 

rntt-

Washing machines kept in a cold 
| man Harold Knutson's $6,500,000,000 piacei such as an outside porch, 

tax cut bill is now resting quietly, shouid brought into a warm room 
on a senate appropriations commit- severai hours before using. Other-1 
tee shelf and likely will stay there vvise, the oil or grease in the machine, 
until some final decision, is made on may i^e so-stifif that the starting load 
the Marshall Plan for European re- wjy he heavy^enough to blow a fuse 
covery. ' fin the circuit.

It is a foregone conclusion that; -Clothes that freeze sliff on the lines 
the senate will provide a more suffer more wear and tear from 

"i realistic figure.than the house figure whippin.g jn the wind than soft 
'probably somewhere around a fout - ci0thes. It is better to hang all 
billion dollar cut. In the rneantime ci0thing indoors on very cold days. 
the Democrats in the j senate wdijit lines are rubbed with vinegar be-,

iir.es ' to build or .hot " able! Inexpensive.

T. C. JOHNSON COMPANY
13 South Broad Street

Tom-tom® belonged to an 
age that reckoned time in 
"moons” rather than min
utes. Now, when yon want 
to summon a doctor you 
turn to the telephone. It's 
quicker, more dependable 
and much more easily done.

.•.v. •

Naturally; we’re hoping 
that when you have your 
Doctor’* prescription you’ll 
bring it here for careful com
pounding. Our dependable; 
registered pharmacista use 
pure, potent drug®—our 
prices are always fair;

BISHOP-WALKER
PHARMACY

FS
k*r

PRESCRIPTIONS

How fro be a
PARTY UHi ANGEL

in 4 Easy Lessons

Allow a little time between Ar 
calls to permit others to have 
their turn at the line.

GIVE OTHERS 
A CHANCE

When another party on your 
line has on emergency, please (T •
release the line quickly.

RELEASE 
THE LINE IN 
EMERGENCY J

Complete calls quickly. This 
assures better service for you 
end y„our party line neighbors.

sura phone is placed 
securely on hook after each 
call. Remember, one phone off 
the hook ties up an eo*ire line.

KEEP CALLS 
BRIEF

caucus to-determine their own tax-^Q,.^ hanging clothes, fabric is less 
j cut legislation strategy and to take i^iy to stick to them. Lf clothes 
! a definite party stand on the Mar- ^o stick, pull gently from the line 
I shall plan in an effort to go down, to prevent tearing. '
the line with a united fiont. | jj. yhuYvarm clothespins near the

Senator Styles Hridges, chairman r*adiator or the oven for a few min- 
' of the senate finance committee, utes before you hang clothes out- 
made the surprising • announcementm weather, the pins will

.! th'.l the senate leadership would at-j help keep your hand warmer.
i-r.pt to comply witb the reqrgamza- Woolen clothing or blankets should!

n t atul set an overall budget 
igtii'o by the legal February 15 dead- 
-ic before coming to any definite 

conclusion on cutting President Tru
man’s 39.7 billion dollar budget fig- 

Whether the house GOP lead-

hever be hung out-of-doors on cold 
days. Wool is sensitive to tempera
ture and is easily damaged. Hang 
woolens where the temperature—is 
moderate. _ —' ~7

Wnt;:ncr '“e “OJJ* ^ To get better remice from your
jersh.p will agree to the senate dS-! wrinBer nevei. „verload clothes;

... , ! should be put through evenly ratherIt will be re- . . , |than in bunches.
Buttons and\ippers will last long-

ure at this session, however, still 
1 remains to be seen, 
j membered they were far apart at the
nrst session at this congress the!ef un clo,hes l>rough lhe wring.; 

j house going for six b.lhon and theier ,h arc al,^ turned lnslde 
(senate four and a half billion dollar,^ the garinent

I (Make certain the prb^sure on the 
rolls'is released aifter you finish with 
wringing. If left together tbp long.

lam- 1

cuts . . . no final agreement.
In the meantiihe, stalwart Sen.

Arthur Vandenberg made the an
nouncement that he hopes to have '{^ZviZgermw stT“k “and -b? 
an. approval of the Marshall Euro-', a„efj
pean recovery plan by April 1 when .meTlts with the grain oY
existing relief tunds. expire This isjthe fabrtc rather than a iru.t it This 
about two months earlier than pre- prevents the garment xrom sagging! 

j dieted by Sen Robert A. Taft lead- and comi out ()f sh 
er of the GOP policy anti steering, When you da and roll
conunittee. Senator Vandenberg,O ironing( 5est nut lo makel 
probably sensmg a tie-up of the en-, tiht rells Fold loosel inslead and^ 
tire Marshall bill ffl Congre^; wilLiiad there are less wrinkiesl
man John Taxi’s House appre^na- and this wlU save ironing time. j 
tion committee even after the con- K a needle and thread at the 
gress passes the measure, has moved ironi board to do small snatches
to outwit Taber by providing a ; of mending as you iron.
clause in the measure authorizing 
the reconstruction finance corpora-; r\ r j
tion to advance 500 million dollars Long D6r6lldS 
for the recovery plan without wait- 5j.Qte EJycQfjon 
ing for actual congressional appro- ;
priations. Congressman Tuber has a! System Ifl j6natC
habit of thwarting the will or con
gress consistently by refusing to ap Columbia, Feb. 17.— (Special to
propriate. or of slashing appr.opna—-The—Gnromeleh—— Wnen—the—state:
tiohs made even after such appro-! general appropriations bill was re-i 
priations have been approved by ported out of the finance committee 
congress. It is expected he will use last week. Senator O. L. Long sug-i 
the—same tactics on the Marshlal gested that the bill Be recoiitmitted 
plan. He controls the house appro- so that the additional $1,800,000 
pria.ion.s ..committee, and working needed for the teacher certification 
with the powerful house rules com- program would be included. The, 
mittee is enabled to control the en- senate did not act ftn the suggestion, 
tire houjsjg. bo^v, <rqr lhat the will of but postponed discussion of the bill 
Tus commTftee can prevail over the until the following week. A prelim:- 
membership of both houses. And the nary discussion was held on the ad- 
New®York congressman still refuses'visability of cutting appropriations 
to hold ojren sessions of his commit- in view of a possible business reces- 
tee although the congressional re- sion, with the state educational sys- 

1 organization act provides explicitly j tern particularly mentioned, 
that all committee hearings shall be Senartor Long vigorously delended 
open meetings. 'the education system of the state,!

Pledged to slash the President's saying that to cut the appropriations! 
budget, the congress already has ! tor certification or for the twelfth j 
committed itself to several hundred grade, as had been suggested, would j 
million dollars of increased expend- ~‘«ne of the biggesf blunders that 
itures not included in the budget, this body has made since I’ve been 
Most >f this is in the subsistence pay *n it.’ Commenting on charges that 
increases voted tuAVbrld War II vet- the twelfth grade wasn’t accomplish- 
erans taking educational training, ing its purpose, the I ..nirAUiii .iaanAlnr 
As this is written, indications are .suggested “let's do something about, 
'that a conference corr.mit.ee will it,’ and added, “I was educated by 
work out an agreement to raise the: the state of South Carolina at The 
ceil.ng for veterans for on-.tne-job Citadel, and I hope to be able to pay 
training,, which would require addi- ,T0' debt to the taxpayers.”
tional millions._____v The, Laurens county senator con-

Several millions were appropriated tinued, “I’ve always been cautious 
for reclamation and irrigation pur- ‘rbout spenoing, but the state now 
poses which were cut from the bud-, has more money than it s ever had. 
get by the same congress in the first And to say that South Carolina is 
session, and the 800 million dollar,1101 able to support its recertification 
tax refunds also cut out of appropri- ProSra:ni- Were spending more for1 
ations at the first session was put roads today than for education. I be- 
back into the deficiency appropri-j heve in good roads but I think the 
ation bill. Congress knew this would should go along together. We
be necessary when they slashed it! Wouldn’t take a defeatist attitude 
last summer, but it made good read- about something that means so much 
ing at the time. The same was true our children.” 
of the reclamation cuts. They knew ~
they would eventually have to be 
spent since the projects were under 
contract, but the sums cut added up 
to good reading for the general pub
lic. Now these sums go back in with
out much public notice.

Rep. Van Zant, of Pennsylvania, 
who is a former national commander 
of the Veterans of Fpreign Wars, has 
introduced a bill which would pro
vide for a $90 a montlj pensiort for 
veterans of all wars when they reach 
65 years of age. He says it would 

1 save money and ease administration 
pf veterans affairs. Pensions would 
be based on age and on injuries or' 
infirmities. For instance, a World'
War I veteran whd reaches the ager 
of 62 would receive- $43.20 a month.
When he reached 65 he would be 
presumed to be totally and perma
nently, disabled ana draw $90 a 
month. A gliding scale of payments 
would be provided for World War I 
vetef&ns who have 'nbt' reached 62 
but' who are partially disabled. The 
same scale would apply to World

For 24-Hour Service
...Call...

HENRY'S 
FUNERAL HOME

Telephone 448 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Clinton, S. C.

(Colored)

DR. E. HOLCOMBE
OPTOMETRIST

Offices in Clinton Hotel Building
■ - - x * \

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
Office Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Phone 428-J

COMPARE OUR PLAN 1

HANG UP^ CAREFULLY

SOUTHERN BEM. TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
lacorporatod

War II veterans when they qualify. 1

Backachi
For quick cotnf 
ItboumoU® Pulna, 
•toady urla*

lor Bock ac ha.unlorttaf holy lor 
kina, QfWBf U» MlcbU, strcDC 
iRtUtaffMOMM. l tint, 
or** AM fwaDoa uuoa, duo 

lo aon-orgoalo oad bo» qytornlo ndoo*' oud

ootlafoctloa or ouBiy OMkfuoniUood. Aak 
rour drugr'rt lor Cyotn todor

A Nice Selection of

ELECTRIC 
HEATERS 

From $9.50 up
Make Your Bath Room 
More Comfortable With 
One of These Heaters

HOME 
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 423

Before Financing or Re-financing
......................... * ■

When buying a new or used car, always ask your dealer 
libout using our pIah7 or come in and see us yoursetf.

M. S. BJULEY & SON, BANKERS
Phone 18 J

^— - -v Robert M. Vance — Small Loan Department

LAUNDERALL
The Completely Automatic Home Laundry

BRING 9 TO 12 POUNDS OF CLOTHES FOR 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

We Have One of These Wonder Machines installed
In Our Store

HOME SUPPLY CO.
Pitts Street Next to Bailey’s Bank

ALL 431
SHi IPTON’S CAB SERVICE

...and...
SHARPTONS SERVICE STATION

<..for...
Courteous, Dependable Transpor

tation and Auto Service
Cars Go Anywhere Ddy or Night 

TEXACO PRODUC 
Batteries — Tires — Washing —greasing

SHARPT01N*
V

Corner Musgrove and Florida Streets
F. W. SHARPTON, Prop.

Enter the Great

TRADE MARK

$203,725.00
“Treasure Top”

SWEEPSTAKES and CONTESTS
51 separate prizezs in each state each month— 

plus monthly national prizes—plus ’

$25,000.00 1st Prize
in Family Sweepstakes

J.OOK UNDER THE CORK—EVERY PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLE TOP HAS A HIDDEN DESIGN

Collect and Swap Pepsi-Cola “Treasure Tops”
, ■ . . . it’s fun

AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 
AND BOTTLED

Askf or the Big Bottle
PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.

GREENVILLE, S. C;


